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sumof the volumesof the benzenelayerand the
creamedemulsion.At eachtemperature,the per
cent of the initially emulsifiedbenzenewhich
separatedwas plotted againstthe time of ultra-
centrifugation.The rate of separationat known
temperatureand speedwas determinedfrom the
slopeof the linearportionof thecurve. The slope
of the line, i.e. the rate of separationof benzene
in percentperminute,is termedtheultracentrifugal
stability.
The rate of separationof benzenein per cent
per minutefrom the nonaqueousemulsionvaried
linearlywith the time of ultracentrifugationat all
temperatures(Fig. 1), subsequentto a briefperiod
of initially morerapidseparationof benzene.It is
evidenthatthestabilityof thenonaqueousemulsion
is lessat highertemperaturesandtheseparationof
benzenein a given time interval increaseswith
increasingtemperature.
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Electrical conductanceof binary mixtures of
potassiumnitratewith strontiumnitrate,in molten
state,up to 40mole-percentof the latterhasbeen
measuredas a functionof temperature.At a given
composition,conductivityof the mediumincreases
withtheincreasein temperature.Equivalentconduc-
tance-compositionisothermsare linear over the
compositionrange investigated.Partial equivalent




EARLIER studiesl-3showedthat addition ofdivalentions, Ba2+ and Ca2+, to the meltsof
alkali metal nitrates causesa decreasein the
conductivityand an increasein the enthalpyof





metalnitrates. Resultsof investigationson KNOa-






Analar (BDH) gradeKNOa was bakedat 200°
for several days before use. Strontium nitrate
(BDH, LR) wasrecrystallizedfromaqueousolution,
driedin vacuofor24hrandfinallybakedat 200-250°
for severaldays. Details regardingthe capillary
typeconductivitycell,the cellconstantdetermina-
tion, the conductivitybridgeand measuringtech-
niquesetc.havebeenreportedearlierl,2,5. All the
measurements were madeat an ac frequencyof
1kHz.
In the bridgeemployed,a parallel combination
of resistance(Rp) and capacitance(Cp) wasusedin
the measuringarm. Consideringthe electrical
equivalentof the cell as a seriescombinationof
solutionresistance(Rs) anddoublelayercapacit~nce
(Cs) , onehas fromac theory'
Rs =[r+(~~p27tjr] ...(1)
wheref is the frequency(in Hz) of the acsignal.
The specificconductance-temperaturedata for
differentmixturesare presentedin Table 1. The
specific conductance-temperaturedata could be
describedby a polynomialof the type: k =a+bt
+ct2• The constantsa, band c were used in
computingspecificconductanceat specifiedtempe-
ratures. Equivalentconductances(A) were com-
putedusingtheequivalentvolumedataof McAuley
et at.B• At a given temperature,equivalentcon-
ductance decreasedlinearly with increase in
strontiumnitrate contentin the mixture (Fig. 1)
and the linear plot can be expressedby Eq. 2
A =A +BX' ...(2)
whereX' is theequivalentfraction?f the divalentr
ion and A andB areempiricalconstantscharacter-
istic of the temperature. A typical comparison
(at 475°)of the decreasein equivalentconductance
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Fig. 1- Equivalentconductance(A) of KNO.-M(NO.).
mixturesat 4750 as a functionsof eq. fractionof divalent
ion [(1) KN03-Ba(NOala; (2) KN03-Sr(NOa)g; (3) KNOa-
Ca(NO.).system]
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TABLE 1- SPECIFICCONDUCTANCEDATA FOR
KNOa-Sr(NOah MIXTURES
Temp.I km kc V A
°C
TABLE 1- SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCEDATA FOR
KNOa-Sr(NOa), MIXTURES-Conld
































500·0 - 0·7321 48,55 35·54
X' = eq. fraction of Sr(NOa),; km, kc are measuredin
















































































(loge V =A +BJT +CJP)








observedin the caseof KNOa- Ba(NOa)2(ref.2)and
KNOa-Ca(NOa)2 (ref. 9) (Fig. 1) indicatequalita-
tively that the decreasein A is proportionalto the
changesin thecationicfieldstrength(2:n::i) ofthe
medium. Partial equivalentconductivities(Ai) of
KNOa and Sr(NOa)2weregivenby the constantA
and (A+B) respectively.Eqs. 3 and 4- are the
temperature-dependenceequationsfor Ai values









A· =A· exp - --' ...(5)" RT
To evaluate6.Ht the enthalpyof activationfor
the conduction process,equivalentconductance
was expressedby a polynomialof the type:
B C
logeA =A +T +]'2
The valuesof the various
aregivenin Table 2.

































































































































































TABLE 3- ENTHALPY AND ENTROPYOF ACTIVATIONFOR CONDUCTIONIN
MOLTENKNOa-Sr(NOa)2 AT 623°K AND 748°KParameter















t_ [alogeAi]/}'Hi--R a(l/T) ...(7)
/}'H} (Table 3) decreasedwith the increasein
temperatureandincreasedwith the increasein the
strontiumnitrate contentof the mixtures. These
findingsappearto be reasonablebec2.usewith the
rise of temperature,the restrictingpotentialfor
migrationwouldbelowered. Theincreasedcontent
of Sr(NOsl2wouldcausea shrinkageof the lattice,
due to higher electrostaticforce associatedwith
Sr2+,therebyhinderingthe ion migration,thus re-






where,di, Zi and D are half-migrationdistance,
meanionic chargeand dielectricconstantof the
medium respectively.These were estimatedas
discussedearlier1.The entropyof activation(/},St)
valueswerefoundto be negativeand of the same
orderof magnitudeas reportedfor othernitrate1-s
and halidellmelts. This similarityin /},st values
in differentmoltensaltsreflectthat the mechanism
of conductionin all thesesystemsis similer.
The authorsthankCSIR, NewDeIhLfor finmcial
assistanceanda fellowshipto oneof them(S.K.].).
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Theinterfacialtensionsbetweentolueneandaqueous










The stabilityof theemulsionsystemhas also been
discussed.








has not beenattempted.The presentpaperdeals
with the adsorptionof someanionic surfactants





tractedwith acetoneand then recrystallizedfrom
moist acetone.This crystallizationprocesswas
repeatedthreetimes. A final crystallizationfrom
moistacetonegavelongwhiteneedles.Toluenewas
alsoa BDH reagentof AR grade. Doublydistilled
waterwasusedthroughouthe measurements.
Oil-in-wateremulsionswerepreparedby dispersing
2% (v/v) of toluenein aqueoussolutionof sur-
factants. Initially the emulsionwas shaken for
647
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